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Motels' new producer, mixer
bring polished sound to band LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

Bill's Saloon, 1020 P St. Mr.

By Randy Schummer
Staff Reporter
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u on," Green Frog, 1010 P St.mixer, Michael Frcndelli. ContraRecord Review
The album took (wo years to nake ancelie. All the son Band, today through Saturday. No cover

and was well worth the wait. "Shame," u n u na ta hint charge.iiivr x ,'miiimiv iiiiii aiiu u .. y iiiiivtj . - mama i"Little Robbers," their fourth album, the album's first release, is zooming up
had only one top ten hit, "Suddenly the charts, and the album is doing the
Last Summer," and their second release same.
barely hit No. 30 on the charts. Richie Zito, who has worked with

charge is $3 on Thursday, $4 on Friday
and Saturday.
MOVIES

Cinema 1 and 2, "St. Elmos
Fire," 5:30, 7:45 and 10 p.m.; "Pee-wee'-s

Big Adventure," 5:15, 7:15 and 9:15pm
Cooper Theatre, "Year of the

Dragon," 4:45, 7:15 and 9:45 p.m.
Douglas 3, "Compromising Pos-

itions," 5:40, 7:40 and 9:40 p.m.; "Ghost-busters,- "

5:30, 7:30 and 9:30 pnv
"Prizzi's Honor," 5, 7:20 and 9:35 p m

East Park 3, "Teen Wolf,"
7:30 and 9:30 p.m.; "Pee-wee'- s Bic
Adventure," 5:20, 7:20 and 9:20 p m
"Gremlins," 5:25, 7:25 and 9:25 p.m.

Joyo Theatre, "Return to Oz"
7:30 p.m.

'

Sheldon Film Theatre, "Stop
Making Sense," weekdays at 7 and 9

p.m.; Saturday at 3, 7 and 9 p.m.
State Theatre, "Silverado," 7:30

and 10 p.m.
Stuart Theatre, "Back to the

Future," 5:20, 7:30 and 9:40 p.m.
frith and O St Drive-In- , "Ghost

busters," "Rambo" and "Beverly Hills
Cop" on Friday and Saturday. "Ghost-busters- "

and "Rambo" on Sunday. Gate
opens at 7:45 p.m., show begins at
dusk.
ART

Eleventh Street Gallery, 904 0
St. "The Cryptozoic Collection"
exhibit starts Saturday.

Sheldon Art Gallery, "Richard
Diebenkorn: An Intimate View" exhibit
and "Alliance of Women In Architec-
ture" exhibit. -

ArtLeague Gallery, Richards Hall
205 student and faculty art works-in-progres-

HAPPENINGS
Lincoln Community Playhouse,

"King of Hearts" today through Satur-

day at 8 p.m.; Sunday at 2:30 p.m.
Admission is $6.50 for adults and $4.75
for children, today and Sunday. Admis-

sion is $8.50 for adults and $6.75 for
children on Friday and Saturday.

Dance, Saturday at the Nebraska
Union, from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. Sponsored
by The Rosebuds.

Dance, Saturday at the Culture
Center, 333 N. 14th St. from 9 p.m. to 3

a.m. sponsored by Kappa Alpha Psi.

of soroe drum proving present..SThe two ballads on the album, "My cover charge.
Love Stops Here" and "Annie Told Me," Mountains, 31 1 S. 1 1th St. The
have Martha Davis out front singing Defenders ofthe Wild West, Friday and
about love that is lost and a little girl Saturday. Cover charge is $1.
who sees the future, respectively. Davis, Royal Grove, 340 W. Cornhusker
who writes all The Motels' music, gives Hwy Justin Morgan, today through
most ofthe songs a dark sound and real Saturday
life lyrics. All the songs have a purpose sidetrack, 935 0 St., Sweet Potato
and a message to pass on. Band) today an(j pay afternoon.

"Cries And Whispers" demonstrates Speakeasy, 323312 S. 13th St.
that: hear whisperscries and Brandy, today through Saturday. No

whisperskeeping secretsalways cover charge.
telling lies1 hear whisperscries stooges, Ninth and P streets, The
and whispersmust we always Shades and Danger, today through Satur-mak-e

each other cry... day.
Ifyou want a new album with a fresh Sweep Left, 81 5 0 St. MX,

to music and many different day and Saturday. Cover charge is $1.

styles of music presented, buy "Shock." Tucker Inn, 3235 S. 13th St.
You will be an instant Motels fan. I Freeride, today through Saturday. No

must say that the group indeed shocked cover charge,
me with this album. Zoo Bar, 136 N. 14th St. Matt

CPA. 3.49 Murphy, today through Saturday. Cover
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If so. Growth Communications would like to talk with you! We are
a rapidly expanding telemarketing division of Selection Re-

search. Inc. serving clients in banking, financial institutions and
other fields. You will be helping clients grow primarily through
expansion of services to current bank customers.

We are currently seeking individuals who can commit to contri-

buting 20 hours per week working evenings and weekends.
Hours are flexible enough to fit your schedule. Flexibility and a

guaranteed wage plus a percentage of what you sell (Average T)

make this an excellent opportunity for the right person.
We are second to none in quality of service and professionalism.
If you have the talent to sell and make a difference, CALL NOW!
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